[Effect of water containing calcium and magnesium sulfates on the elimination of cholesterol in the rat].
In the rat, the activity of the thermal water of Capvern and of its ionic components on the modification of the flow rate and composition of hepatic bile has been investigated. Two groups of rats were selected: the first group received per os an overload of the thermal water during six weeks. At that time on empty stomach a great increase of biliary phospholipids was observed. An intraduodenal injection of the thermal water produced a significant and rapid increase of biliary flow rate and biliary cholesterol. the animals of the second group received through intraduodenal injections the thermal water or an anionic solution composed of calcium, of magnesium sulphate or of both salts at their concentration in the thermal water, respectively. We observed an increase in biliary flow rate and biliary calcium concentration in the rats receiving the solution of calcium sulphate only and an increase of choleresis in the rats receiving the thermal water only. These data suggest that the thermal water has a specific action on the metabolism of cholesterol in increasing its biliary elimination particularly through the calcium ion content of the water.